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society,\",

Newinformation and communication technologies can
makea significantcontribution
to the achievement of good
governancegoals. This e-governance can makegovernance
more efficientand more effective, and bring other benefits
too.
E-governmentinvolvesac-
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~~/tl1!'br;evolutionary plan

that encompass all forms of
electronic communicationbetwelmGovernmentand'the citizen.In a narrowerperspective,
e-Democracyrefers principally
to the processesandstr!lctures
that encompass all forms of
electronic communicationbetween the Electorate and the
Elected.
I
E-Governance lies tat the

ew budget has been announced. If government
wants to improve economic conditions of our country, they have to ,spend on egovernance so that government
can generate vast amounts of
foreign exchange through software exports. The e-governance would be the first step cesstogovernment
information heartof twoglobalshifts:the
toward modernizes governmen- and services24 hours a day,7 informationrevolutionand the
tal administrative structures.
daysa week,in a waythat is fo- governance revolution. Both
cused on the needs oLour citi- shiftsare changingthe waysoThe challenge of transforE-Govern- cietyworksandthe waythat
mation and the increasing need zlmsandbusinesses.
to modernize administrative
ment relies heavilyon agency societyis governed.Theybring
practices and management sys- use of t he Internet and other, the OPPortunityfor not/justin,
radical gains in
tems has become a major goal emerging technologies to re- crementalbut
to Governments worldwide. ceive an~ delive.rinfo.rmatiOn efficienCy, and effectiyen ess.
This is more so in the last one- and servIceseasily,qwckly,ef- '. But,at ptes~nt,anysuctlbeneandinexpensively.
To. fitsareaCc(Uingto
thetew,not
decade and especially the last ficiently,
three and half years in Pak- provide access to information' the many.It is the fewwhohave
istan.
and services is onlythe initial acce!1sto ICTs,to digitalinforAs is true all over the world, stage in e-Government. In mation and Rnowleclge,
aridto
government in the developing order 'to make Government the benefitsof reformin governations costs too much, deliv- truly citizen-centered, agencies nance. We can thus talk of an eers too little, and is not suffi- will have to work together to GovernanceDividethat is inseparating
ciently responsive or account- 'consolidate similar functions creasingly
able. e-Governance offers a around the needs of citizens developed and developing
countries, and elites and ordinew way forward, helping im- andbusinesses
Broadly,Ekctronic Democ- narycitizenswithindeveloping
prove government processes,
connect citizens, and build in- racy (e-Democracy)refers to countries.
teractions with and within civil the processes and structures
Thisgrowingdividemustbe
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addressedif the poor in developing co!lntriesare not to fall
even further behind. Wemust
seizethe digitalopportunityfor
governanceand seizeit now.
The majority's understanding of e-governance,is electronicdelivery of government
servicest 0 the people whereas
the potential for e-governance
,

is beyondelectronicdeliveryof

due to poor human, organizationalandtechnologicalinfrastructure and becauseof the inappropriate approachestaken
by donors, vendors and the
government. It is essential to
explore the possibilities,challenges, and the prospects of

nator and supportedby thedi.rectorgeneral(projects)and a
smallgroupofITprofessionals.
Thedirectoratehasbeenentrusted withimplementationof
differentprojectsunder e-governance programme.projects
will be outsourced to private

implementing an ICT based
governance mechanism.

sector firms, while the EGDwill
.
monitor the work of the firms. '

Recognizingthe powerof in-
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Thedirectoratewillalsopre-

governmentservices to the formationandcommunicationspare plansfor othere-gover-
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people. E-Governance in its
real sense is the use of information and communication
technologiesto supportgood
governance.TheareasnotedeQ.dministration,
e-citizenand eservices initiatives, and the
,government-~elated componentsof e-socletytogetherrep-

technology (lCT), Pakistan is nance projects and provide,
promotingit as a way of help- technicalsupportto allfederal, I
ing businesses improve effi- provincial and local govern- I

ment modelfor e-governance,
the overall aim of which is to
more effectively utilize ICTs
(Information Communication

Every ministry and division
Allthe informationregardwouldbe mandatedto register ing taxation, utility bills and
information about their pro- rules and regulationsof differcurementsand other affairsat ent government departments

Technology) for good gover-

the government portal by the

ciency,createjobsandreduce mentsonmatterspertainingto I

poverty.
Government'santi-corruption drive will be given boost
~hr~ugh.e-governance because
Itwillbnng opennessandtrans,

advancementof e-governance >
in the country.At present the
mainassignmentof the EGDis ,\
to maintain~e ~st ever web-!
portal of Pakistanigovernment 1
,

resent a NetworkedGovern- parencyin government
affairs. (www.pakistan.gov.pk).

nancereforms.Thesenewcon- use of e-governance. In this
nectionsstrengthenexistingre- connection,the ElectronicGovlationships and build new ernmentDirectorate(EGD)has
partnershipswithinthe civilso- been establishedby conversion
ciety.
of IT commission,which was
However,the potential re- establishedin 1997.TheEGDis
mainslargelyuntappedto date headedby a programmecoordi-

would be available at the portal,

whichwouldhelp the publicat
large. Links are being developedbetweenthe StateBankof
Pakistanand other commercial
banks after whichthe performance of the banks will improve.
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